SUMMARY: We describe a computer program which facilitates the analysis of a series of C.T. scans made while a stereotaxic fram fixed to the patient. program has 2 modes of operation: The operator may select a region and determine the three-dimensional frame coordinate. The operator may select a set of frame coordinates and have the computer program display these at the appropriate sites on C.T. scans. If these sites are the positions of depth electrodes, then a recording of the epileptic spike activity may be displaye e appropriate sites on the scans. RESUME: Les auteurs d6crivent un programme d'ordinateur pour analyser une serie de tomographies axiales faites en condition stereotaxiques. programme fonctionne selon deux modes: L'operateur peut selectionner une cible intracer€brale et en obtenir instantanement les coordonnees tridimensionnelles cadre. L'operateur peut selectionner les coordonnees du cadre de sorte que I'ordinateur indique sur les coupes tomographiques le sit exact des cibles choisies. Si ces sites correspondent a la position d'electrodes profondes, l'enregistrement de l'activit 6pileptique peut des lors etre represents de facon graphique aux sites anatomiques sur les coupes tomographiques.
describe a computer program that facilitates analysis of a of C.T. scans made with a stereotaxic frame fixed to the . The system allows C.T. features to be readily identified user with the program automatically calculating the appropriate frame co-ordinates. Alternatively, the user may a set of frame co-ordinates and the computer will identify points on the appropriate C.T. images. If the positions of implanted depth electrodes are to be determined, then the electrodes and recording sites may be accurately plotted on the images. If desired, the level of epileptiform activity and/or the r of seizures recorded during the period of implantation e displayed on the image and related to specific pairs of recording sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the Montreal Neurological Institute, stereotaxic surgical techniques are used for many procedures, including biopsy of tumours, aspiration of cystic cavities, possible insertion of radioactive sources, and implantation of depth electrodes for recording the spatial distribution of seizure activity (Ives et al Olivier et al 1982c) . For these procedures a modified LEKSELL stereotaxic frame (Tipal Instruments, Inc., Montreal) (Bertrand et al 1965) . On this frame various specialized surgical tools may be mounted (Olivier et al 1982 a, b) . In n computer programs have been devised to assist the neurosurgeons in stereotaxic procedures (Bertrand et al 1974 , Thompson et al 1972 .
Graduated cm markers on the stereotaxic frame allow the positions of structures within the brain to be specified by (x,y,z) co-ordinates. Use of a tele-radiography system (Olivier et 1982b) installed in the operating theatre provides x-ray image of the brain and the frame with a minimum of differentia magnification between the proximal and distal regions of th brain. The co-ordinate system engraved on the frame's suppor structure is lead-filled and can be easily read on the radiograph Measurements of 3-dimensional co-ordinates of specific structure may thus be determined to within a millimetre by readin directly from A-P and lateral films.
While the system described above allows for accurat localization of structures that can be uniquely visualized wit two orthogonal views, there are many instances in which tumour or cysts cannot be adequately located using the standar techniques of arterial and venous phase angiography an ventriculography. C.T. scanning however, generally demonstrate such lesions with ease. In such cases it is therefore importan that a series of C.T. scans be made of the patient with the fram rigidly fixed to the skull. It must be possible to analyse thes images accurately so that the frame co-ordinates of individua structures may be obtained. This paper describes our solution The system we have devised determines the frame co-ordinate of observed structures. It also allows the operator to specif sets of frame co-ordinates and have these automatically displaye or super-imposed upon the appropriate C.T. scan cross-sections In cases where a record of the positions of implanted electrode is needed, the position of each recording site can be displaye on the appropriate C.T. image. The multi-channel record EEG activity from each of the recording sites can be analyse separately (Olivier et al 1982a , Gotman et al 1979 , and results expressed in terms of seizure activity at the appropriat sites. These results are plotted on the image as number seizures occurring between selected pairs of recording sites program also helps determine the axial rotation, lateral tilt mediolateral displacement of the frame in relation to the
Modification of Stereotaxic Frame
number of reports in the literature (Boethius et al 1980 , Brown 1979 , Gleason et al 1978 , Leksell et al Perry et al 1980 , Lunsford et al 1982 , Cohadon et al 1977 described apparatuses adapted to interact with C.T. We chosen to stay with the LEKSELL geometry as far as e in order to maintain consistency with existing procedures. the standard LEKSELL frame and the modified "MNI" are made from Vi" aluminum bars, and are rigidly fixed to patient's skull by means of 3 steel pins which are held in by steel chucks mounted on the frame. Dense metallic do not image well in C.T. scanners due to their high opacity at diagnostic x-ray beam energies (Joseph 1981) .
l artefacts include inaccurate or over-ranged C.T. number readings,'' incomplete" or "inconsistent-data'' artefacts causing streaking across the image, and beam hardening artefacts induced spectral hardening of the x-ray beam (Boethius et al 1980 , Bertrand et al 1965 . In order to use our frame C.T. scanner (EMI 5005), we replaced the steel chucks pins with aluminum equivalents. Although these changes d the artefact level significantly, we are currently redesigning the frame to eliminate residual artefacts by replacing existing aluminum side supports with plexiglass and the aluminum pins with carbon fibre rods.
h the standard frame, it is impossible to gauge longitudinal placement or orientation within the C.T. scanner. We have therefore constructed a pair of removable plexiglass side plates embedded aluminum rods set in a " Z " pattern ( Fig. 1) . If frame is positioned horizontally within the scanner, the of the upper and lower rods in each plate serve as l markers on the C.T. scan. This allows the correct scale orientation of the frame within the C.T. scan field to be determined. The images of the oblique bars on either side are o determine the level of the C.T. slice with respect to the co-ordinates. The plates containing the rods are secured Figure 1 -Modified LEKSELL frame with removeable plexiglass side plates. Embedded aluminum rods are set in a "Z" pattern. The oblique bars are used to determine the level of the C.T. slice with reference to the frame coordinates.
to the frame by means of a precision-milled slot and rail syste to ensure that rod position relative to the frame is precisel known. Since the program does not check for a tilt of the fram in the axial direction, it is extremely important to ensure tha the frame is secured in a true horizontal position relative to C.T. scanner axis.
Operation of Analysis Program
Although the original scans are produced by an EMI 500 scanner, we find it convenient and more flexible to perform th subsequent analysis on a separate computer system. We hav implemented such a program in FORTRAN-4 on a Digita Equipment Corp PDP-11/60 equipped with a Lexidata imag display and utilizing the RSX-11M operating system.
The program is divided into a number of sections. The first a simple transfer step to read the required scans from an EM archive tape and place them on the disc storage of the PDP-1 Once the images have been placed in the disc files, the first the series is requested by the operator and is displayed on th screen. Using a track-ball controlled cursor, the operator 'points to the neighbourhood of the images of the four axial fiducia rods. The computer determines the exact centres of each ro and also the locations of the oblique rods on either side. Fro the positions of these latter rods the system identifies the axia level of the particular slice being viewed. After the operator ha 'guided' the program as to the positions of the fiducial marker on the first image of the series, the program then automaticall interrogates the remainder of the images and sets up files whic identify the level and coordinate system appropriate to eac slice.
This set of information is sufficient to allow frame coordinate to be directly related to image coordinates in subsequent phase of the program. When any image is displayed after this first step, it has superimposed upon it a set of cm marking corresponding to the engraved frame coordinates.
The program is menu driven and allows the operator th choice of one of the following two principle modes.
A. Determination of frame coordinates of identified structures.
This mode is used primarily to establish the frame coordinate of a target volume which will be the subject of a stereotaxicall guided biopsy or aspiration. The frame coordinate(s) of points which are identified at this step appear superimpose on the appropriate image(s) (Fig. 2) as well as the operator console. B. Determination of image coordinates corresponding to specified frame coordinates. This mode is useful when establishing the relationship stereotaxically implanted electrodes to the transvers anatomy. This section has two sub-modes. One may typ in a series of frame coordinate triplets and simply hav each set displayed on its appropriate transverse image Alternatively, one may specify that the coordinates entere are the distal tips of implanted electrodes and label the accordingly. Since implants at this Institute are performe as far as possible in transverse planes relative to the frame the electrode trajectories along with the positions of th active recording sites may be plotted on the appropriat images (Fig. 3) . If necessary, physiological data relatin epileptogenic activity may also be superimposed on th 2 -C.T. image with computer generated frame coordinates. center of the lesion is selected by positioning the diplay system cursor at the appropriate position. It is identified on the image by a e marker. The lesions' frame coordinates are superimposed on image. The images of the "Z" bars, used as fiducial markers by computer, are indicated by the arrows in the image.
-Locations of implanted electrodes and active recording sites displayed on the image.
4 -Graphic demonstration of epileptic spike activity between identified recording sites. Indicated here is the number of spikes image (Fig. 4) . Apart from the display-system routines, program is written in FORTRAN, and should be fairl transportable between different computer systems. Reader interested in adapting this sytem to their own requirement are invited to contact the authors.
Accuracy of Frame Measurement
In order to verify the accuracy with which C.T. visualizes position of structures within the frame, we mounted a numbe of 2 mm glass beads within the frame on a series of wires. Th frame was then radiographed by the standard teleradiographi system (FSD 4.8 m) used at this Institute, in both A-P an lateral projections. Using the standard procedure of reading co-ordinates directly from the films, the 3-dimensional co ordinates of each of these beads were determined. The fram was subsequently scanned in the EMI 5005 scanner usin technique factors identical to those used to scan a patient this instance the diameter of our scan field was 320 mm, and matrix was 160 x 160, giving pixel size of approximately 2 mm This pixel size was selected rather than a 1 mm 2 resolution order to avoid over-range artefacts in the images of the fiducial marker rods. (This occured occasionally at the higher resolution. In future the rod material will be changed to avoid this problem The thickness of each slice was 8 mm; the inter-slice distanc was 4 mm. Table 1 lists these results. The measurements bead positions made with the teleradiographs, and thos determined by computer analysis of the C.T. scans, all agree within the limits of accuracy determined by the pixel size an slice thickness (i.e. ± 1 mm in the plane of the image and 4 mm in the axial direction). Higher resolution reconstructio and narrower slices will reduce these uncertainities to ± .5 m and ± 2 mm respectively.
RESULTS
We present here examples of two clinical cases in which thi system was used. The first was a 21-year-old woman wit fluid-filled cyst in the right hemisphere. In order to determin the co-ordinates of the centre of the lesion, a series of C.T scans was made and analysed in the manner described abov (Fig. 2) . The co-ordinates of the centre of the cyst were als determined by careful analysis of a series of teleradiographi angiograms made with the frame in place, showing agreemen with the computer calculations, within the limits demonstrate by Table 1 .
The second patient was a 21-year old woman diagnosed having bitemporal cerebral seizures. To determine the sid Note that the pixel width is 2mm and the slice width is 8mm givin expected accuracy of ± 1mm in X and Z, and ± 4mm in th measurements. There is an estimated error of ± 1mm in the x-ray onset and to specify the extent of seizure activity 10 electrodes, each with 10 recording sites, were implanted bilaterally, 3 in each temporal lobe and 2 in each frontal lobe. n channels of EEG were recorded from selected sites period of 12 days (Ives et al 1974) . Prior to the insertion electrodes, the patient's head was scanned while in the and a series of 5 C.T. slices were recorded. These d the region of the proposed electrode sites. The position distal ends of each electrode were subsequently entered e computer. The labeling scheme used was RA, RB, RC right temporal positions and LA, LB and LC for the left temporal positions. Similar labeling conventions were used for frontal lobes. In addition to accurately displaying the position h of the 100 potential recording sites (Fig. 3) Refinement of the stereotaxic procedure, so that the positions probes and cannulae relative to the patient's anatomy can be viewed by the surgeon during the operation.
Development of stereotaxic procedures in Nuclear Magnetic
Resonance Imaging.
